
Event schedule

Organization: Ambition Racing

TD FIS: TBC

Chief of Race:  Omar Galli (ITA)

Race Office: at the start of the Cableway S.Caterina Valfurva Timing:  F.I.Cr. Sondrio

Entry deadline:  Foreign Athletes: Wednesday 10.02.2021 by mail to omar.galli80@gmail.com GBR Athletes: Tuesday 09.02.2021 by mail
to marc@ambitionracing.co.uk

Entry fees for non-GBR athletes (Race + Skipass):  €110,00 TRA + DH / €75,00 SG/AC / €55,00 GS or SL for athletes, Italian and
Foreigners, entered each race

Skipass coaches: €25,00 skipass for ALL coaches Italian and Foreigners

Contact:  Omar Galli: +39.339.2964885 / Marc Telling +44.796.8664939

Slope: .Compagnoni, Hom. n°: DH 13367/11/19 - SG 13368/11/19 - GS 11568/12/14 - SL 11569/12/14 Captains’ Meeting:  Thursday
11.02.2021 at 19:00 meeting on line  on https://meet.google.com/rjx-iybm-uca

Other Days online at 16:00 same links.

Thursday 11.02.2021 for Ladies and Men Races Accreditation in race office from 16:00 to 19:00 for skipass and check entry list;

Only 1 coach can access the race office at a time, wearing the mask and temperature control; all coaches must present themselves, no
ski passes will be distributed the following morning; the secretary check that every athletes has done the Health Questionnaire at this link:
https://forms.gle/3T9QT1kiWcDLrude7 or download the health questionare

IMPORTANT: Due to strict regulations from our government for preventing COVID 19 infections, a negative COVID-19 test results (PCR
or Antigen) is also necessary for every foreign participant, coaches and staff, required prior to the event.  Everybody from foreign nation
has to present a negative COVID-19 test result (PCR or Antigen), which must not be older than 48 hours before the beginning of the
event, to be presented during the accreditation when collecting the ski pass in race office Thursday 11.02.21 from 16:00 to 19:00.

BIB Distribution:  In finish area the day of race

Contact information

 

Phone General: +447968664939

E-mail General: marc@ambitionracing.co.uk , Entries: marc@ambitionracing.co.uk ,
Accommodation: info@parkhotelvalfurva.com

Address Haus Tirol, Leogang 91, Leogang

Social media @ambitionracing

Organiser contact information

Race office 1600-1900
Gondola Station St. Caterina

Offices and their opening hours

Chief of Race Omar Galli (ITA)
omar.galli80@gmail.com

Officials

11.02.2021 Event Location Races

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Online using zoom link 12 Feb - TRA Men's DH

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

Santa Caterina
Santa Caterina (ITA)

12.02.2021 - 18.02.2021
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Race program: Friday 12.02.2021 Saturday 13.02.2021

Sunday 14.02.2021 Monday 15.02.2021

Tuesday 16.02.21 Wednesday 17.02.21 Thursday 18.02.21

DH TRA Ladies-Mens 12.02.2021

2 DH FIS Race Ladies-Mens 13.02.2021

SG + AC FIS Races Ladies-Mens 14.02.2021

GS FIS Ladies - Mens 15.02.2021

SL FIS Ladies - FIS Njr Mens 16.02.21

SL FIS Ladies - Mens 17.02.21

GS FIS Ladies - FIS Njr Men 18.02.21

Prize Giving Ceremony: at finish area at the end of races only first 3 overall and 1st U18 with mask; no coaches, no other athletes can
stay on finish area

Any claims must be presented to the Jury in writing and accompanied by a fee of €50.00 .

Due to COVID-19 restrictions :

Thursday 11.02.21 from 16:00 to 19:00 the race office is open:

- for skipass and check the list;

- only 1 coach can access to the race office at a time, wearing the mask and temperature control;

- all coaches must present themselves, no ski passes will be distributed the following morning;

- the coach must present the self-certification for each athlete   in order to receive the ski pass

In general TCM is on line on: https://meet.google.com/rjx-iybm-uca

● The races will be closed to the spectators - just participate athletes and responsible team coaches allowed to stay at event facilities

● Everyone which is allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask

● Every day, alla Athletes and Coach have to measure the fever in hotel. With more than 37.5 degrees of

temperature, the person has to stay in hotel.

● Athletes can only remove the mask at the start gate

● At the end of each manche, the athletes will be provided with a disposable mask to exit the finish area

● Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area; in direction of chairlift; during the

inspection

● IMPORTANT All Foreign Athletes, coaches and staff have to present during the accreditation a negative test results (PCR or Antigen)
done 72 hours before the beginning of the event .
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